
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS
T H E  A IL  HOME fHODUCT

VThmt Trantplrad During tfaa P u t W nk 
mi ColaaH* Fall* an j  Eliewh.re— All 
M bo uUCv.rr thing and Everybody.

Kalispell Wednesday.

Dt; A..Hows. the optician, will be at 
the Gaylord-next Wedneaday and Tbura
day. . . <v:-

Don’ t forget that tlje subscription 
price of the jColnmbisu remain* at $2.50 
a year. *

Bleary'Houart, day look-out on the 
Schooner: Selvage, reports good easy 
aailipg, .... -•
. <?arr& Poae handle everything. . . .  

Ikthewan!*^* * <M1*r*1 depart m tut store

Bod" Hockett, o f Bonner’ -i Ferry, ..
luniSSf Sii**** old tifn® ,r“nd* *l c°-

t?OD’t .' forget, the grand ball on the 
eveningof®the«d.' It will be the event 
of the season. ■.
’ A complete line of furriitore purchased 
in car load lota .avCarr A Posa will be 
•old at right prices.

fThe fellow who said Jimmy McNeill 
-W*» looking for a home don’t know what- 
he is talking about.

'Shi .report that Pace got out a good 
paper ia trne, bnt then Paee was not the 
only shirt in the wash.

Mrs- Kelly. , ef .Great Falls, is visiting 
snth her husband, who is doing bosiness 
daring the rush at Columbia Falls.

Tha dulcet speech of "Come in sweet
heart,”  sounded on onr ears Friday even
ing. Something dui*g.in that honse, 
suta.

Bob Maya baa returned from a trip t 
Kalispell, where he probably went t 
locate. Whether he located or .not w 
didn’t learn.

*
n  God counts woman's tears, a cypher 

would stand lor those who bnv their mil
linery at the Foster millinery parlors at

-----------cess always depends on
publicity, but if yoa fail to state in your 
announcement, street, Dumber and towi 
it does not -succeed/

isn Jack Dillon, ef the extra

Good old Harry Field, who la culti
vating a fine crop of timber on his tim
ber and none ranch at North Fork, was 

.. in town from WblUflsh this week.
?*“  have looked the business pro do-,

with three balls and the photographer.
FrmnfcriCoudela ,H. E. Ketmadv, John 

.-.Leflsr and Geo. Mansfield, are among 
the trial jurors snbpmned for the Joly 
term of the District Coart now in ses-

I f  yon dike the army of new* in theee 
column*, why doii’ t yon enlist in onr 

■ regiment. Tne roll is always open for 
new recruits, and it don’t coat bnt $2.60 
to j oin. . . .  :

A wild bycicle ridar, with a voice like 
ahaijnonica. wave'some agile perform
ances on kieWheeiSstordav evening, at 

• tbs I way ball gtputids. Those who didn’ t
h u rry /’ oouldu'twee. .
l)sm psev A-Vail had the misfortune 

to break down their stage coach Mon
day. There were too many passenger!, 
traveling pat of Whiteflsh. He is now 

<«»fag-Vfonr horse wagon.
Th# late rains are the greatest bli

ing of the year to the farmers, at __
insurance to good crops, -and to onr 
town folk as pn insuranceagainstFourth 
of July firecrackers. But even though 
it it a -little damp every precaution 
Vhould be' taken against fire '-on thf 
glorious 4th. •-

. It is understood that a; meal ticket, 
owned and lost at Colombia Falls, has 
turned up at Chamberlain, N. D-, and 
that Bar* Hatfield has received-notice ' 
ttia tlf wanted it would be returned, 
0 . 0  D. The report is hot verified. Pro
bably the one at Buffalo will walk 
*»**•

Wednesday,
—  —  — . -------- unuts John,’ 1 from
8alt Lake blew in. What John don’ t 
know ah6ut Mbca, Java and chicory^ 
would make a hig-book. Hs In looking 
for a place for bnaineea. Y-oa’ll know 
hjm when yoa see him. He-smells like 

sar’s birdts meet. Coffee and 
' <r two.

Joe Imb*3< and Tort Thornton, two of 
the best -carpenter* ih4Blatbe*'d valley,1 
are putting the finishing touches

Farmer L. T. Carter did the proper 
thing recently when he took in tow 
patty larceny son-of-a-gnn by the nan 
of Clifford James, and in company wi! 
farmer Wm. Meoring, brought the eti

Kt to town and turned him oyer 
pnty Jake Nsiuling. James wi— 

brought before Justice Carroll Monday, 
and his ssntenca placed at six moons in 
tha Rotal dt Gregg at Kalispsll. The 
lsdiaa’ watch which was purloined was

*  last year’ ! 
■inkers *for t

John P. Gensmsn’e nice eight r< 
tsge dwelling, which will be ready fi 
occupancy in about two weeks. It
aomswhet of a goes* whether ffohn ;P. 
will quit batching when hi* new dwell
ing is haished. “
• I t  beat* all how the popsslarion of 0o-‘ 
lnmbla Falls seem- to increase sinse onr 
first number of the Colukbiak. Thurs
day we overtook coming from the depot 
a pug dog. a parrot, an d ’ two trunks, 
with a "  hot bnnch ’ ’  of lingerie in the 

■rear, perfumed like a rose hush. The 
secretary was behind the whole cheese, 
with a big bull dog and a pedigreetyalf 
a mile long. All bound'for'the business 
and of town.

Carpenters Lechmer, Mansfield end 
Bert, just plain Bert, had tha misfor
tune to looss all their carpenter tools 
which were stolen receaUy 'by a hobo 
•camp wha padned them at one of the 
saloons. * Olson and Lechmar followed 
the fellow to Nyack, bat the fallow they 
captured was tha other hobo. Boss 
Bom’s tools wsre not token, and tbe 
claim is made that they wire too poor
tor a hobo to steal. ---------------
w an working on the 1

Alfred Abraham Johason was in town 
this weak from Whltsflsh by a majority 
of one, and didn’t fail to get his name 
oa our subscription list. Mr. Johnson 
hassontracts and carpenters at work 
building four honSes at tbe lake. One 
of them is for Dr. Dntton, of Kalispell, 
•notlisrior Fred. B. Gunnell, and one 
of the oilier* will be a big lodging bouse 
and saloon building 'for Alfred him
self.

G. Herd, proprietor of the Clnb 
■n, is among our most enterprising 
less men, and always keeps on band

enough money to cash checks for all 
comer*. This item should have ap
peared ia tbe first ihsusof the pspsr, but
-----In some way lost in the shuffle.
---- Hurd desires it to become known all
along the line that he always keeps 
money oa hand to cash checks.

Thsllrst ntrnVber ofHsnHHcks’  Colum
bian, the new paper at Columbia Falls 
is ont, and make* a creditable appear
ance. Bro. Hendricks though new f- 
bls field, has been in the conntv for 
good many years and he will givstl.. 
people of Columbia Fall* a good news
paper, if they do rtbsrir part.— Intar-

Hendricks’  Columbian is the latest 
newspaper venture, and will make its 
hoire at Columbia Fails. Hail Head 
ricks’ Columbian, happy land. The first 
issuaJsa good one, and if tbe ancceeding 
numbers a-o ai good, tha people of Co
lumbia Falla will have no kick coming. 
—Plainsman.

Dr. C. A. Row, dentist, is rnsbed with 
fancy nlare work and other ordera, and 
will remain at ‘Columbia Falla until 
about the 10th or 12th. and any one de- 
»iri»g strictly first class denial work 
should uot fail to call on him at the Gay
lord during that time.

Farmer A. Nutt, waa doing business 
in town Saturday, and subscribed *~~ 
the paper. iHe haa about 160 acrec ... 
cultivation this season,-arid Ha certain of 
‘ guoft eron. His .«*ch*rd>of "TOO fruit 
reef is also in prime condition and 

doing nicely.
H. Myers, a prosperous farmer 

withiu a few miles of town, has just re
turned from a prolonged visit to the Gal
latin Valley. He states tbe Columbia 
Valley ia far in advance of the Gallatin, 
both in crops andj>ro*p«my, and is very

_  son was born to Mr. atfd'Mrs.AV^J. 
Loveall, on July.lst./Br. Gragg, officiat
ing^ Mr. Loveall ia a prosperous far 
of the east side,and will be oneof 
subscribers a* soon as be comes to town.

Columbia Falls ha* now a newspaper. 
Hendricks’ Columbian. It declares its 
faith in Columbia Falls and that it in
tends to stay, no matter wbat tbe rail, 
road mpy do.-rG.JF. -Tribune.

The Geo.' B. 'McClellan Poet, No. 24, 
G. A. K., meets every 1st and 3d Satur
day each month, at 3 p. m , at the Sol
diers’ Home. E. Keasner 
fi. H. Morley, Adjutant.

L. A. Smith, who bas 25 stands of 
be**, has experimented enough with his 
swarms to find to a certainty that bees 
can be successfully raised here, and be 
will increase hi* fovea.

Wm. Berne, who bas 40 acre* of rye,
I acres of oats and 120 acres of timothy, 

was In town 8atard«r, and subscribed 
for the Columbian. His place -ia 
mile* south-west of town.

Mr. Halmar Lewis take* this method 
ol expressing his sincere thanks to those 
friend* who ao kindly rendered assist- 
ance to him in hla recent bereavement.

Captain H. 8. Howell, Commandaat 
of tbe State Soldiers’ Home, has gnno to 
Helena, to spend tbe 4th with his family. 
He will be gone about AO days.
. J. P. Hamm and H. H. Greer,the v«

Articles of incorporation hive been 
filed with tbe County clerk at Missoula, 
by tbe Big' Blackfoot and Midland Rail
way Company, a aaw organisation, with 

paid capital sufficient to bnild a line 
of railroad from Bonner, up the Big 

, Blackfoot to Cqpper Cliff in .Poweil 
county. _ This is the beginning of tbe 
plan of ‘the late Marcus Daly, to build 
a road from Bonner to the coal fields of; 
this region, and it i| hard to tall what 
the end will be. ^ ork  on tbe new road 
will begin immediately. John R. Toole, 
Kenneth Ross, Frank Vogls, Frank 
Toole and T. C. Marshall are the 
porators of the concern, and tbe capital 

is now $158J>M, with -the principal 
office at Bonner.

ces at the Club.
Ernest Christensen's Perchsron stal

lion Eva's Major, is one of the prettiest 
as well as best horses sver brought into 
Flathead valley.

nished rooms in the city for rest, by day, 
week or month. . *

Engineer M. A. Miller and cret.__
. ow surveying tho Y  at Columbia Fall*. 
They expect to make this job last all 
■■tamer.

A. N. Smith returned -Thursday from 
trip to St. Paul, rihere he has been 
Ir a' short time. He is much improved 

in health.

*™, vrsvereay, alia wiu now get
ihe best paper in Columbia 'F allsfor a

Trapper Miller has buckled op bis 
[irder and went beck to tbe hills, hot he 
lidn’t foyget to subscribe for the Colum

bian.
D. A. 8nyder, one.of onr prosperous 

farmers, residing near the Soldiers’ 
'lume, was a Columbian caller Tuesday;

Bellman didn’ t come to the busii 
end this week. He’s a darned poor 
judge if he don't like that 18 year old.

A. J. King, one of onr best friends, 
was in town yesterday, doing some busi
ness for the’Equitable and himself.

Fay Clavton bas gone back to his #rst 
love, which is the express wagon for tbs 
Main Mercantile Co.

Bent 8ellman’s big livery barn is still
-owing, and will be np ia about ten 

days.
Tom Monroe’s foot is getting rapidly 

better, under tbe care of druggist Sny- 
Jir.

Mrs. Dr. Gragg is visiting with rela-

Ainie M. Lewis.
• After several months' illness Mrs. 

Annie M. Lewis passed to tbe heevenly 
••here* on Jnne, 28tb, and her remains 

interred in the Catholic cemetery 
on July 1st, at Columbia Falls. Tbe

was tbs wife of H. Lewis, book
keeper for the Bank of Columbia Falls, 
and hsd resided at Colombia Falls for 

years. During *this time she bad 
formed many acquaintances, and besides 
her husband and two little daughters, 
March and Buth, aged 11 and 9 years, 
she leaves a legion of friends to mourn 
her departure from our.midst. Mr%i 
Mrs. Lewis were married twelve years 
ago at Bessemer, Michigan, and her l is 
ter, Mrs. G. 8. Barber and brother, Gus 
O’Brien, from that place, 
hsrq^t tbe time of her demise. Trans
formation waa caused from stagnation of 
the blood and heart failure, which pro
duced inflammatory rheumatism, ,
afterward erysipelas, end her illnett__

long and tedious one, baffling the *k, 
ol u s  physicians. Mrs. Lewis was a 
loyal Iriend to all that is good and pure 

ibis earth, aDd her demise ir  deeply 
by all her acquaintances. The fune

ral services at the church, conducted by 
Bar. Farther Arts, was impressive and 
beautiful, and nearly tbe entire people 
of this place were present to sympathise 
with the husbend and cbildren,_and to 
pay their last respecta-twthe remains -of 
a good and nobis woman.

The deceased wet 33 years old at ths 
tims-«( her death.
■top for a short time with Mrs. J. M. 
Hand at Kalis^eil. and afterward re
turn to tbe family home in West Co
lumbia Falls where they will reside 
with their father and.grandmother.

Bull Team Benefit
Tha show at Main’s Hall Wednesday 

night, given by Cbarlas Hawaii, of tbe 
Stockholm, will be just as refined at 
modern show. IitrtU b e  just asi 
as »W  show, and/rill be tbe beet shew 
erer'presented on a Columbia Falls stag* 
for some time. -•The show is given by 
the, request of a large nnmber of the 
leading and beet citisens of this^jduoe. 
It Wjll be worth your while to go. 'All 
the .proceeds will be tendered the base 
'ball team of this place. Popular prices. 
Begins at 846 prompt.

Another Railroad.

Health Officer.

H O T E L  O A Y L O R O
& 's t  a n d  f in e s t  G ^ u ip p n

If r  r  .e  r  y  r

MILLER■£. LEWIS Proprietors - - Columbia Fells

Some fellows are r lways taking excep
tions to what the newspapers have to 
•ay of them. As a matter of fact tha 
mag who gets mad at w hat tbe news* 
papers sayin ths way of news, and about 
him is generally just the m*n who 
should return thanks three times a day 

things tbe newspapers know 
about him and don’t print. Thara is 

man in ten Thai tha newep 
man coaid not print something that he 

at want the world to know. Tbe 
to be thankful for what the newi 
man knows and does not tell.- 

Plsipsman.

B A N K

o r  m u  ru n s

Dr. Gragg, of this place, has been ap
pointed by the Montand Stale 'Board of 
Health, as hsalth officer for this place 
and vicinity, and H-will therefore bfr 
come his duty to rsgort all infectious or 
contagious diseaaeato the hoard or to 
thelocal courts, if any breech of the 
law regulating the matter occurs fo this 
district. It iaa misdsamor for anyoM 
knowing of wn infectious or contagious 

late to not report to the health oflF 
immediately. Just at present there 
no cases of this kind hertf

J* J* Foreign and Domestic Exchange

Drafts s d i i i i N t M a i T  p u t  d f c w l d

W m ^ e a d

All classes of building material, sssh 
and doors, building paper and building ] 
hardware at Carr A Pott, at» lowest <nr ire ><•* > .

K a l i s p e l l  M a l t i n g  a n d .  
. B r e w i n g  C O . ’s

CELEBRATED LAGH BEER. 
K a l i s n e l l  J W o n t .

DGNT'OVERLOOK.IT

THE COLUMBIA5
=REST-A.XJH AJNT

G E R H A R D  & . G F I E R L M R .  P r o p r i e t o r s .
Best restaurant between Havre and gpokane. Better than Kalispell.
Near Concert -Hall. Open alwayr. Furnished rooms in connection.
COLUMBIA FALLS - - *  .  MONTANA

BENT. SKLLMAN 

HOT’L GAYLORD
©vAll right all the time-/®

D R  H . N  G R A C H S. — ----- --------- -
R e g u la r  R h y s i c la n  &  S u r g e o n

Finest X  Bay In tbe County '  C o l u m b i a  F a l l s .  M o n t .

A .  H A 8 K I L E
Nobody neter did go back on tbe old timers.

ill J 1UVU \X Ol
Rr-ay and bus Line Colombia Jails

rJ .  1 1 -  H A W K I N S
Artistic S ip  fainter Deeorntor d  Paper Sanger..

Ita ui Saw; fata, Cduhs riUiMAt

■ TJhe J^foocl S ia cie r 
Excursion G ve ry Sunday
It is on Lake McDonald and is the 

summer resort in the Rocky Mountains.
Stag, and steam boat connection at Belton Station evjry Saturday evening fttd 

Sunday Morning. Belton is 16 milee east of Columbia Falls. The finest hunting 
and fishing in the world. GEO. E. SNYDER, F '

JAMESKENNEDY*
BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN THE 

COUNTY.
B A T H S  Laundry Agency

In the Bank block.

Blacksmith. Wagon: 
■maker & Feed Mill
■ F A  strictly first class professional 

ill be always kept here. 
Columbia Falls.

THOMAS CARROLL, J. P.

Beal Estate. Notary
Rents and Collections.

Columbia RaW* .  .  Montana

O.M.JUNKIN& Projrr.

fresh  and Cured Meats ’ 
Fancy and Staple'

m m
Game, oysters, fish, etc. Produce, veg 

etablet and fruit. Wholesale and 
v Retail.

Colombia-Falls, - Montana. 1

Drugs
S  H U B ^

.........CHRISTENSEN A P U RVIAN CB..^..

H I  Gents Furnishing Goods and SHOES.
F in est M erchant Tailoring
J e w e lr y  D e p a rtm e n t Wateh Clock aud Bicycle Repairlirg.

Columbia Falls : : Montana


